
No. Purchase/GGs/202 3t l\gQ ,"n,n).,f23

Sub: Quotation forSupply of CCTV Cameras required at GGS Modical Coflege & Hospitat.

Sealed quotations are invited for supply of CCTV Cameras on following terms & conditions given as
under,

Note: Quotation Enquirv No. 2023115668 baGdLJTTarSlE;daa,
Terms & Conditions:

'1. The materjalshould be good quality and according to the specification.
2. The material should meet standards in Quality and as per required. l\4ake/ Brand and Specifications

should be mentioned clearly.
3. Supply should be F.O.R. destination at G.c.S. Medical College & Hospital, Faridkot.
4. Rates quoted should not be more than those quoted to DGS&D and any other central or State Govt.

Organizations.
5. Payment will be made after getting satisfactory report from the concemed department.
6- lf the supply is not made within the stipulated periods then late delivery charges @2% wil be

imposed on the total amount up to delay of 30 days and thereafter @4% for another 30 days and
thereafter you will be declared blacklisted in tuture & order issued, if any,.stand cancelled.

7. Taxes should be clearly mentioned separately.
8. Validity of Rates:-go days fromlhe last date of receipt of Quotations.

Note: Only Terms & Conditions mertioned on this Quotation will be considered for supply order.

You are requested io send your lowest bid in sealed envelope, add*sed to The pRtNCtpAL,

G.G.S Medical College, FARIDKOT super scribing "QUOTATION" for " CCTV Cameras and euotation
no...... date......" on the top of the Envelope.

Last Date for receipt of Quotation /Tender in PrincipalOffice is 0r.0&.raD4by s.Oop.m. through
Registered/ Speed PosuTEckable Courieronly. .

fu{^r*^r-
Principal --

n.rr"oB+F"J&,,

S.no. Name of the item Warranty/Guarrantee AMC after
Waftanty/Guartantee

Rate in Rs.

1. lP Cameras-o2MP FullHD Color
night vision(approx. requirement

-06 to 08)
Specifi cations: Attached
herewith
lncluding
NVR 8 Channel,4U Rack, Cat6/

Coilwire, RJ 45 Connector,
Cameras stand, 01TB Harddisk,
SMPS/ POE, PVC Box, LED24
lnch(Dell, Acer, Samsung, HP),
HDMI Cable and installation
charoes.

To be fil,ed by the
bidder

To be filled by the
bidder


